The Safest and Fastest Laser Eye Treatment frees you from Spectacles and Contact lenses available at only 10 Centers globally… in India only at Shroff Eye Hospital, Mumbai.

Concerto 500 Hz laser

Shroff Eye Hospital
222 S. V. Road, Bandra (West), Mumbai 400 050, India
Tel: (+91-22) 6692 1000

Shroff Eye Clinic
Gobind Mahal, 86-B, Marine Drive Sea Face, Marine Drive, Mumbai 400 002, India
Tel: (+91-22) 2281 4077

E-mail: dranand@lasikindia.in
www.shroffeye.org
www.lasikindia.in
LASIK Helpline: +91 98211 63901

90 years of excellence in eye care
WHY CHOOSE US?

OUR DOCTOR — DR ANAND SHROFF

• One of 5 course instructors in the world for our technology, only doctor from India
• Most experienced in Wavefront LASIK in India, 14 years of experience
• Performed over 14,000 treatments and continuing
• Trains over 100 doctors every year from all over the world for this technology in Germany
• First in India to use the Wavelight Allegretto Eye Q 400 Hz laser, our former laser
• First and only eye doctor in India to use the Concerto 500 Hz laser, our current laser

OUR TECHNOLOGY — CONCERTO 500 Hz LASER

• Only one of 10 centers in the world, the only one in India
• The fastest available treatment in the world treats one number (1 Dioptre) in 1.6 seconds
• 3 Types of customized treatments based on the person’s needs, eye conditions, spectacle numbers and even age requirements to give a precise result
• This laser technology saves over 40% of corneal tissue compared to other lasers
• Only laser technology stated by US FDA to improve night vision and enhance contrast compared to most other lasers

OUR CENTER

• The first Eye Hospital in India certified by the Joint Commission International [JCI], USA
• 24 X 7 technical support from Germany
• Engineer trained from Germany runs checks before every treatment, which ensures accurate results

BENEFITS TO YOU

• Fastest speed = faster treatment time. The faster visual recovery as better visual outcomes. Need only few hours rest
• Better quality of vision
• Fastest Eye Tracker in the world = laser treatment is perfect even if involuntary eye movements occur = Accurate Results
• Soothing painless experience
• Enhanced lifestyle after LASIK
• Highly skilled surgeon who personally performs all checks

“I am a chicken about health and pain. I saw 2 eye surgeons before meeting Dr Shroff but got dizzy with just the thought of an eye surgery. Then my school friend insisted I see Dr Shroff. I was so impressed by Dr Shroff’s experience and confidence, the cleanliness at the hospital, the professional and caring staff that I made up my mind to let only Dr Shroff touch my eyes. After the surgery I got my eyes tested here in Europe and I was told that my Doctor has done an excellent job. I am so happy with my decision!” — Patient Testimonial from www.lasikindia.in

Plan your LASIK at Shroff Eye in 9 easy steps™

Send us your e-mail with any queries you may have
Have your evaluation appointment scheduled by e-mail or telephone
Rigorous evaluation and tests by appointment
Organize and Schedule the LASIK procedure
Fastest LASIK procedure
Follow up LASIK check next day
Easy scheduling of further appointments
Your final check up between 5-10 days (by appointment)
Enjoy your vision...Open your eyes to a whole new world!

Shroff Eye LASIK
Open your eyes...to a whole new world™